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A~ tne A.G.M. of ~.B.'. H~oer.i. . a que.~ion
to WAY ~e __ llU"e oeUlg fODlea, 1n lIoa" piLrta of

.aas raiaea

tn. cOWltri.
yet tne Mumoeraiae Leagu. naa ao~ Lnc~.a.e4 in;~uaDl~s for
80me year8.• A epeC1.al open me.ting wae arrangeQ for tne follow;
-ing week ana at that .eeting ~. follo.ing laeaa ~or
.xp:
-aneioa of \be sport were 8Qoptea.
,
,.
1. That eaoJa eea10r 10.... 18 oe1ng iAvi tea to aaopt a s.-ool ••
" • •x-players are to Oe ask. . to Mlp' ,U1 coacaing aJUl W.IIIJ!ir' '
-irias, especially wh.r. experi••ce 1s urgently r.quire.l "
,. Te_Dall 1. to b. organi'" again tA!s sWIIIM~ 1A 'aa attempt
to catcn the youagsters iLt an earli.r age.' The•• &e.8io_ 11111.1
Oe hela at local .por~. ce.~.a•
•• A special arive to attract pr••ent pl~.r. to become coach.s
is to be launcnea.
,. iistabli.uCl cluba are to }wIll "Opea Da,y." to wAica ....ryo. .
will be invite. to "Co•• __ try".
Ia '-he ~eD.ior League HIl1.1 Met. atill appear to De ~ t . . .
to b.at. ~e to retirements tboUgA, it will be a DeW look Met.
ULis Il.a.... ;;i. llarr1..r8. Koyalas lILJUl Mariners look to have mor.
cnance of c.pt~ing tna title than tney nave ~a for ••veral
aeasona.
Tn. 1~tj9 Juaior Leagu. looka eo .pea tba* J ClIIJUlot fore
-cast tne proDaOle winners.
KeHn Mar~l•
an~

:tn-
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C.B.Bf.A.·

Tne annual uongre.8 waas ne • in Pari• •n ,bth. January.
16 countries are DOw iLffiliateu. anCl Uzechoslo..&k1a whien A&8
oeen partic1.pat1.ng i. U.ii.~.A. cOllpetitions Binee l~~• •1.11
oecome a full mellber ~a year ori~iag tn. total to l~.
,-oAg the o1'ficera .lectea was Itt. Rallaa. <;o&1UM(U.:i • .,.R.J
as )~ Vic.-~re.i6eat.
~ne ~uropeaa Unampionahip~ ~~~lUk;) • 1~~9 w1.11 oe hela La
Paris - froll 1 to 10 ;;iepte.ber; ~reat ~ritain will be aD o~
the ~ participant.. For tne .v.at a Oran~ new Daseball staaiqa
is oeiag built 10 Paria.
The ~urop.an Unamp~onships Juniors 19~~ is set ~or l~ to
,> July at LeeuwarQeD~!he h.therlanQ8)
!ne ~uropean uup & Pool will Oe play.a at Vilaaecans
(~pain), Ij to l~ June.
~h. iiuropean uup ~ Pool 198~ w111 be playea at Reaaing,
lG.B.) from 1> to l't June • .Participants w1.ll oe Par1.. Uni..erll
-lty Ulub. Mannbeim Ternaaoillw. ~rllllDY).

&
~fiel~ ~part¥Ds~Great ~rita1n}. Flyerd TnerwlllSwit~er~).
~.J. ~kol
PraguelC~ecaodloVkkia}. vie~ tto.erunner~
~Auatrla). ~v11. Helain¥i(F1Dlaaa). L1ublJaaalYugodlkY~).
Batlela ~par~aA8 were 1aYi~e& by
B.~.~. ~o organise
this touruameat but ~ec11n.& ~ inyit&tioa; .nereupoa ~C
Royals UDAertook ~ taBk.

IRe

tae

R,.&1ag

TAo ~t l~aue ot" .tSllseoall Mercury iUlOu1~ I&ppear 10 July.
Tne eUDscript10n fer tour idsues 1S ~. ~uDscr1pt10ns kna
items lor pUDlica~1oa HnDuIa be sea~ to .1111Bm MOr&aa.

liORTH u~T
Softball. Firstly. 1 naye to not1fy you ~~ 1 no lo~er 'lave
bn~tn1ng ~o ao w1tn tue ~oftDall ~eQera~10n. 1 res1gnea my
pos1~10n8 on tne ~a~10nal an~ ~ortn .ed~ Coma1~t~eo.
However. 1 ~illK your reauers w111 De 1n~eres~e~ ~ leara tAAt
~kelmersusle Jete won tue ~rit18n Title 4Q~ are now acceptea
in all deftball. as tne ~r1ti¥n ~aQ1e8 ~ad~ P1tcn ~naap1o".
la l~~~ tAey were aef.ate~ oaly once. oy Ii ~ouring 8i~e fre.
~1moabwe. Tney aleo won ~e Mor~ wes, Reg10n title. &DM tne
toree womea's tast pitcn cups. tne Lancbsn1re ~up. ~ue ~orQDn
Rimmer Tropny ana tne Park Hotel ~ropny.
Now oa the ~seball lro_t.
annual Awarus l~d~.
~urtonwoou Braves.
League cnamp10~.
LiYerpool Trojaaa
Robertdon Tropny.
~urtonwooa Bravos.
Lancasnire cup.
;;,~ret!ora A'S.
~00K1e Te~ Awara.
Pll&yer 01 toe Year.
Joaa Leatn ~Bravea).
~itcn1ng Awara.
~ob Alger
(Braves)
Frank ~el&cn. ~ Awara.
Brian Bre~erton~Trojaaa}
Home ltWl Award. Jonn Leatn (BraYea).
Mike Gee Ba~ting Awara. John Morrisey ~Tigers}.
Golae. ;;inoe Awara..
Bob Drill. (Bray. . ).
Bert Maune. ~oat Improveu Player Awara.. Collo ~e(!r.jaa.)
Ko.kie Awara..
J. Jetfers (Tigera).
Mora. . .ells Awara. Player.' Player. Goa ~a.y~figer8).
Tna long liwa1teu onrUdll of new teaalt Illl.t1 ne"er aevelope.. nere
111 ~lle lIIortn .ellt. ..e 11l1i'le eJl.psoaell tao ieague Dy oae only.
1"or ttle comiag "&aoa. ~nla w111 De .. d"cona ~eam from t&a
~Keiaer~uble T1gerd ~lUD.
Ite now nave we Ql.t·flcul~ ~l:La.l( 01 sp11~tu~ our lell.gue 1U~0
two &.1"l&u••s, w11;0 uavUlg JU~1; luUe 1;eam&J • •e COlltl1aer lI.n
e1gnt ~eam .1.1S10n 111 lI. maJl.1mum lor our t111or~ season.
Great aevelopments na~ been prom1see. trom ~l" ~re.dten lirea; . t
present tnougn it looKs &S 1f we may nave a team emerg1Dg
COnS1tlt1Dg of Preston fjortn .lSWi soccer playerll •
• e Ila~ ..ome ..Ulverde reaC~101l 1;0 tile. newo 01 tne new regldtrll.
-~10n ~eed ae~ uy we ~~F.
All ~ne teamd trom iatiL year 4re report1ng ~o.e cn.ngelt. ~ new
axaft ~8 eJl.pectell &~ Burtonwooll U.~. &rmy ~s •• IiO 1;De ~lI.VeB
w111 108e mll.nY of tne1r 01& pll:LJerli.

Tigers ~e Quay f~nu~hg out wao pl~y~ tor wn~cn 01 tne~r te~••
Trojans Dave ~~gaa~b Alger. wno pi~cueu for ~urtonwoo~ Brave.
~n 1~6...

The ~kelm.r¥~ale Giaat¥ are aay~.g a re¥auttle. ~. . m&i& .r~v
-ing torce be~n~ ~ne to~t~on ~aa rUJUUU&g 01 ~ ~tretfor•
•••• Colin J~ck.on, OM¥ returae~ ~o al. ~tiYe GlaM&Ow.
After & l&plile ot' "t",o yeartf, we 6Iore ~o re-MA:l"tivate our YouU
Lelllgue.; we lIlre noping to W&ve lilt lekat lOur t ......

BRITl~H ~A~~BALL ~~~rtAfIOM

Tne B.B.~. &ele &n ~xtr&Or&l"~y General Meet~A& .t ~~r.l~
on 1,tA. J&auary. Herewi"tn -re a Ie. PO~ltd aelect.. fro. tAe
minuteB of tnat meeting.
~en1or feaa Alfl1iatlo& to be ~OO; tAi. lee covers &a ual~it
-e~ number of player regldtratload, ~t aot tAe iaaur&Dce fee.
Junior teaaM - ~l~ affl11atio. fee.
BritiliJA lWeek-out cup CD6&IIIP10J1¥Jlip uo.petitlo& l~ti9; bo'••r
-eiga playertf caa tie 1acluCleu in tAe teaa ¥quaa. It uaiag a
forelga player . . a 'pltcher' tAia .uat be atatea ~ wrltlac.
Tne orgaalaatio.'a ti~le .a8 cAangeQ to ~he·BritiaalI.B••• )
Baaeball ~e4eratloa~.TQe PreBlaeat explala.Cl tA. altuatien . .~
~e obJection er tne .elMB ~1Il¥eball Ualen to tne use of DaaeD.ll
in tne ~.B.P. title, ad "tJ1e •• B.U. controle III .port very alff.r
-ent fro. tAe. B.B.P. Tnere Aaa beea a proposal "to IIllter tn.
title "to tne 'Br~tian (AmericMB) ~seball ~euer.tio&'. bUt tni.
wa¥ rejectea in favour of tAe title ~lre&~~ me.tio....
Mr. Roa Alexaaaer of ~PO~8 Bureau !nternatleaal, a aport.
sponBor¥blp &nA public relatioA8 company . .ploy.. by t&a
Seottlea Amleabl. AtfSuraace C••p~ to AMA&le bllleebali.
Mr. Alexaaaer explalnea taat aue to tnelr experienoe. of tAe
growth of American lOotball aue t. ~aannel four coverag., taey
h.. 8ele~tea baaeball &a a sport wh~cn h.a Ue growth poteat
-i.l . . . ayne-ics to juatlfy 1&ya~tiag a aiaeabIe sua 1& spoa
-sorship.
MucJL of the aponaorsnip bUliget .tl.a& beea .evote. ~ e.xpan.l~ TV
coverage; but S.B.I. naa ao control ower tae TV aene.uliJ1& aa4
tne late alght time elot &ad beea ~ .i8a~t.r ~8 far as vle"'!n&
figure~ were coacern".
04 naa aiejucged tne Bituation, tne~ e.e. to Aave little .oma
-aat ta baaeball ~ ~ritai.,
in Mr. Alexan.er'a opiaioa
~ aot &one baseball any favour••
There was aiecussioa &bout III proposea visit by three teams froa
Canaaa in Sept•• ber 1989; these were a Tor.ate te. . - player.
agea under cl. A secona Toronto team - pla~erd age. 16 ana un
-er.; &DS a team fro. Hamiltoa -players agea 16 ana unaer.
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In tni. series Bnglan. ~s represented by a t.am crawa froa
who w.r. playiD& in what w.re d.scribed a8 'Proress
-ional L.ague by the English pr.ss. but woula be conai.ere.
semi-pro. by Horta Americana. The U.~.A. team w~ Arawn fro.
players of hi~ achool an¢ small cellegea i. tne U.~.A. AS
the H.B.A. e~ider.Q this WOU14 be the first of an ongoing
series it was deci•• u that DO Am.ricana woul. be selecte4 for
the England t.a.. Rochaale Greys a tea. of American Marmo. .
w.re the club most affected by that ruliAg.
The prese coverage was v.ry patchy. a newspaper would cover a
gam., as a rule not very well,wh.n a Teat Match was playe. in
its town. but ignore T.st Match r.sult. from elseWhere.
The game which received the best coverage wa~ the openiag matcb
of the series. tbie was at the Liverpool Giants Ba~.ball Park.
the only genuine baa. ball park in England. Liverpool Giants
were owned by Mr. Joan Moores. President of the N.B.A. and beaa
of the Littlewoods coneer••
Liverpool aad two ev••inB an. one morning pap.r. and as tae
gam. was played on a ~atur.ay the game had some coverage from
Sunday newspapers published in Mancn.~ter.
13/8/38. Att••daac. about 6.000 - R.sult Englana } - U.S.A. 0
Roes Keaarick pitched for England &A4 struck-out 16 batters.
Remarably. Ross drove to Olanam after this game an. went out
to Ditch for ulanam Greyhounds later that aay.
1~'8/}8. Game at Craven Park ~tadium. Hull. about 5,000 pre.ett.
Eaglan& WaD 8 - 6. Jerry strong wao played for tne Hull club
struck-out l~ Americana.
16/8/38. Gam. play. . at Rochaal. A.P.C. grouna. Spotlana.
This was hom. for the Rochdale Greys, the weatker was Da4 aaa
as there were no Roch4ale plsyers in the Eaglan4 team, atten.
-ance was poor, about 1.000 spectatore. Th. U.~.A. won
5 - o.
11/8/38. Game ~, playea at Tne ~hay. Halifax Town A.P.C.
ground. Halifax had a suc.essful bases ball club. and local
idols were in the ~nglan4 squad. About 5.000 sp.ctators saw
Eagland clinch the series. winnin~ ~ - 0 behind the pite8iag
of Ross Kendrick who got 1~ strike-oute.
18/6/38. Game 5. Pla~ed at HeaQingley Rugby League grouna.
An abbreviat.d gam., called at the en& of the ~ixth irming,
du. to baa li~ht. E~lana won 5 - j. Jerry strong(Hull)
R08s KendricklOlaaam) shared the pitching dutiea.
A very elaborate trophy was BiY•• by Mr. Moores for compet~t
-ioft in this series. The Troph,y was used by the Int.rnational
A.ateur Baseball urganisation for 80me time.
I b.cam. interested in the sport in 1938 but had never hearQ
of this series until 1963. when on a visit to Merseyside, P.ter
lIemmings. the then secr.tary of the M.rseysl.de Baseball League
mentionea it to m•• I r.searched the serie~; ana some jears
later was surprised to learB that P.I.B.A. the amat.ur sport's
governing body c.... der•• that England was the f~rst Worl.
Amat.ur CblUllpieaa.
oanadian~
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